
Family Film Night

Wondering with Alice

Going Deeper
Alice visits an upside down, topsy turvy world.
Jesus came to this earth to turn everything on
its head. What did this look like? What does it
look like today?

The golden afternoon flowers taught Alice
things. Jesus said, "Consider the lilies of the field
and learn from them" (Matthew, Chapter 6,
verse 28. What can creation teach us?

Even though she created Wonderland, there
were times when Alice didn’t fit it. Have there
been times when you felt that you didn’t fit in
or that you were misunderstood? What did you
do? Read Romans 12:2. How does it make you
feel?

The Big Question
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Everything was always the Queen's way, or it
was off with your head!  What would the
world look like if we all lived God's way?   



Snuggle in and watch the
film!

Activities

Make some things for your
Wonderland!

You could make some flowers using tissue
paper and pipe cleaners.

Make some hats out of tissue paper (like
Christmas hats) or card for your tea party).

Draw a teapot and decorate it.

Step 1
Have your own tea party!  

Have some costumes, food, decorations and
playing cards! 

Step 2

Step 4
Have a go at some of the

activities!

Design your own Wonderland!
What will it look like?  Is there a special

entrance?  Will there be a special language
that everyone speaks?

Become the
Tweedles!

Be like Tweedle Dee and
Tweedle Dum, make up

some silly riddles, stories
and jokes.

Wondering

When Alice meets the
caterpillar, the
caterpillar asks her,
"Who are you?".  How
would you answer the
caterpillar?  

Step 3
Have a chat (perhaps while your doing

activities).  What spoke to you in the film?  
Where do you see yourself/God in the film?

Alice gives herself some good advice (even if
she rarely follows it).  What advice would you
give yourself?  

Not everything in Wonderland made sense. 
 What are things that don't make sense to
you?  


